
Jeune  7th,  1723
Mie.  Powell:

I  enclose  a  check  List  of  the  aleohol  matq~

evlal  which  one  o?  My  assistants  has  prepared,  It  woulc  seen
a,

that  are  Some  blunders  in  the  dabels,  but  I  think  these  are  so

few  that  you  may  Cisregard  them,  Our  93,  for  exemple,  is  E

édenrum  tesselata;  17  ig  Epidend,  cendrobifoliun,  Perhaps  your

letters  aceommt  for  some  of  these,  but  until  £  &0  to  Boston

Sure  that  they  do,  We  are  Calling  290,  291,  and

etplexa  bmes,  (Cf,  Sehed,  Oreh,  1),  It  is  strange

Guatemalen  thine  Should  reach  you,  Por  the  present

Least  you  mey  cali  your  plants  S.  perplexa,  I  have  the

lowing  numbers  in  aédition  to  the  printed  list,  164,  290

tt x ca9  Q7G,002,275,2  792144133  ,293  152,  284,  :  4  35  Pe  8,27

283,280,

Sched,  Orch.  5  came  off  the  press  yesterday,  I

EUPPese  a  COny  was  forwarded  to  yeu  with  the  firet  flight,  This

is  a  rule  of  the  laboratory,  I  think  the  little  thing  looks

pretty  well  and  18  much  improved  by  hay  iug  illustrations  in  the

text.  It  is  ow  intention  to  use  illustrations  frecly  in  the

future,  I  think  we  are  putting  together  scme  wseful  information

in  this  gatti  ing-  em  periodica,  4G  least  I  tvy  to  rum  in  erite

ical  notes  that  mate  Gach  copy  Something  more  than  a  dry  List

of  new  Species,  For  the  genus  Epidendrum  Sshed,  Oreh,  has  become

indispensable  for  students  of  the  Central  Jmerican  Plora,  You

will  be  surprised  to  see  how  my  researches  have  Changed  the  gej«



nus  from  the  exposition  published  by  Sehlechter  in  his  Cen-

tral  American  list.  Anyway  167  pages  from  January  to  June

means  some  work,  good  or  bad,  And  the  Sight  plates  make  up

for  a  fev  mistakes,  Your  Epidendrum  bisuleatum  came  out  pretty

well.  Perhaps  the  simplicity  of  these  pletes  does  not  appeal

to  you,  but  we  find  that  for  zineotype  reproduction  on  the

regular  paper  of  the  beck,  that  they  sre  wholly  setisfactory.

As  a  matter  of  fact,  their  simplicity  is  more  in  accord  with

wheat  scientists  like.  If  every  line  means  something  the  plates
are

better  adapted  to  use  in  determinatie
Ke)

experimensts  with  illustrations  so  that  in  the  efid  Sehed,  Oreh,s

ns,  We  imtend  to  try  many

e4

,  most  Interesting  possession  for  those  who  have  it  in

hend  ,

What  do  you  think  of  Lankester's  elimbing  Pleurothallis?

Surely  you  should  find  som-e  allies  of  this  strange  thing.

I  think  you  will  egree  with  me  that  Measdevallia  Living

stoneana  is  at  last,  throuch  your  efforts  and  my  stucies,  quite

clear,  Mrs.  Ames'  plate  ia  a  distinet  contribution  to  the

portmeet  eallery  of  orchids.

In  Orchidaceae  Fase,  1,  you  will  fine  in  Plate  Ma  pretty

good  guide  to  the  general  aspeet  of  the  trépicel  Spiranther.  You

might  show  this  to  you  man,

With  the  best  of  cocc  wishes,
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